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THE ARROW

Tîîiiwi arc inany other people wlîo neyer grow weary
Vo>. I. IOR NIOAU<ST 1~ 18<; No 20besides Sir Joliii. For instance, the G/obe's sp)ecial liars,

lwho, as soon as one of their fabrications is nailcd, pro-
P-ililishced evrry Saturday. SîsIàaiî.r«:IOSTA<.r, 525. ceed to manufacture another. Tbcv have one ait New

AETI~m~TRivTm, whjci tre fised ois a vcry reasomai'ic Scmi, wiii bc;
fturwa.rcled on application. SImeci.il rcductionv; are miade for 6 niid 12 mîmomiliS. 1Westminster who really deserves a position on the edi-
.%dvertiszeinctii front almroad mmmmi%î Ite rpaid. iastf:Hedcib hepolaserng ow

Slmrie. lot receivimig tiliàmmmmlr or Iiimvit iciii inldie coUrSe are toastf He ecibsUcp plastangd n
rciltiesîcd ta h-lisc tlit Ptlî)IuSIIcr'. the arches and otlier decorations ini their disgust at Sir

1;dtdip'id.%.e. Socmr A.» A.' Xm 5 -. 111i>imiOSu21 E~n. Johniis ]la'e arrivai, inl( stes iliat tuie î>oor o]d man mas
(auC.%t,ý etc., shotild lie forvar.!zd ta tie E ditor of this depariemut.lft to rpelswyio ict abeth cud

\%»ecamot indetak tolic tcs>ponsibic fur anly M,%SS. sceit t0 lîî, tijalugli et"t rp i a luotect sbs i ol
%vien ar enlc for the pru> u', iliay., endeaivour ta rceit after nîidight.*" This gfentlemian would be quite an

.ti Cicuesmi PstOffice Orders %lintidt ie mande payalie only ta tiue aquisiton to the staff as assist«nnt to UIc DI)ccon and
1Ptili.dicrs. CRAW FOR I & COM PANV, theN oth wortliies, froni the fact uliat lie is a linleal

- - 34 - ~descendanit of Aiianias and Sappliira bis wifc.

WC» mzlc . l-s-r what benefit tliese nien thiiik they confer on

THE ARROWV POINT PRIZE. tlcir part) by lies, whicli cannot at the mlost live
i twenty-fouir hours, is (liffhcult to sc. 1 ]lave a theory of

Having~~~~~~~~~~~ intomcs ulctosrci dn'jny own on the subject, wliich is. tlîat thcy stanîd in fer
Havig i tw weks'pubicatonsrecive ony aof losing their situations if they speak the truth about

very slinî nunuber of contributions under tliis iîead, we eie iCnsraiepryoitlaes.~'chr
havedecdedto cosethcmaltr a no suiabl. .thuis be thîe case cr non, one thing is cert;,in-they neyer

W~e insert the Point which we consider bas mon mnt, have donc so, cven byv inadvertence, within the iîîenmory
and forivard the writer, E. Furlong, 2 jallleS Streetofna.leraptoghunr cinuneofaere
South, Hanmilton, a cheque for Five Dollars. Soul and a Profounid -Intellect, there is no necessity

Ifor payîng attérntion to sucb a pctty detail as truth.
PRIZE ARROW POINT. i-

Why is a widow thîe iîost unselflsh of montais ? riii.. Globe seenus to bic nîuci slîocked that Sir John
Because while al the rest of the wvorld looks out for -I should lay the corner-stone of a churcil. However, tlîat

number one, shie is content to look out for nuiîber two. is a " great siglit better business" thaîî stuffing ballot
boxes and bolstering up murder, arsoui and rebellion.

- - - -- - The fact sems to be, that (;raiidiuia Globe is just now
so fuil of spleen and veniiom tlîat thîe very mention of
Sir John's naine. no iîatter ini what connection, knocks
lier cross-eyed and silly, and causes lier to slop over out

-- of Uhe fullness of lier lîcart.

Our ciief Cartoon represents Blake 0
as asuccssfu fisermnn. HThl. Scott Act is iiaving a touighi tiîîîe il, G;uelph, ac-

ul-bd te Ril soonand the Race cording to aIl reports. A numiiber of cases against hotel
use tîe ie S~Oe keepers-aiiong( thîen one John Bunyan, wlio froni lus

anid Revenge patent Uine. He JIl nan0uh okc le"i~nîî rges-eltiog
ianded~ ~ an abkîar ulylokig a nunîber of persmis swore ihînt thcy would not

fuslu. believe dic inifornmer Edgar on bis oath. This is flot the
l>bis dninngfren (oîat lasceîebrated J. D ., but another Edgrar, hul hr r

soniething scaiy about his legç. Pro- whî wold flt'>ee n b toghhr r
bal this is only ail instinctive;iin u a epaaino

Xaccident of our artist. :certain trip Io Monîrea]l on blis onth.
W'e shaîl speak t hinu about it. ~A

plead for tinie, ini wluicli to show that local prohibition
"I siEthe scouîîdrel ini your face! " Axclaiied the'is workable. 'lhle reports are ail the sanie. WVhether

*à niagistrate to thie prisoner. ,,I reckoin, ye* wor.ship)," î,the Act las been iii force for nîionths or years, free trade
wias tic response, Ilthat that ere's a personal rellection, in wlîiskey is invariabiy the case. And renueinher, I arn

ain't it?" j ~not talk-iiîg froni licirsny I have goneaentiesraie

POINTERS.

I ni t papers iever iet tired of telliùig uis that Sir
J ohii is old, ivorn out, and can't last iuchi longer. They

i, uridoubtcdly wish it werc truc, and that the old gentie.
îun,îho lias provcd une too nîany for tbem so fre-

quently, w~ou1d bc obliging enough to step) down and
- - out. But wlhat dIo tiley think of blis tiavclliîig seventy-

two miles l)y rail, driviiig twcnty ilsiii a a ge,

main-land, and making five speeches ini one day ? 1

doubft if even the (;as mian, on bis fanious Montreal
trip, put in suicli a day's work as that. Sir John scenis

- to be like Il White Vns whicli - ever -row weairv."
-------
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intc' niany places where the Act is ini force, and, Il »
fer s i' consarned," to quote Mrs. Felder in Il Dolly," 1
neyer liad the least difficulty in finding how and where
whiskey was to be obtained iu quantities to suit pur-
chasers.

IN the meantimie, alcohol in its rnost concentratedly
drinkable form is consunied, perjury is rampant, and the
revenue is decreased by the amount of the license fees.
Those who drank to excess before drink to, excess now.
Tippling Ilon the dead sneak"' is encouraged, the jails
hold as many prisoners as ever, and flot one of the
thousands of benefits which were promnised to, follow the
Act'has corne to band.

ON the contrary, greater evils have followed in its
wake than ever existed rrnder the Crooks Act. Perjury of
the rankest description is flot confined to the side of the
defence. The man who is so degraded as to earn a living
by whiskey sneaking is flot going to lose bis daily bread
for the want of such details as bis imagination can sup-I
ply, and if a littie ornamiental and picturesque perjnry
will help him through, nothing on top of the earth will
prevent hîm supplying it.

THis is a fair way to look at the whole business. T'he
Prohîbitionists promised such a decrcase in crime that
county jails would scarcely be needed, and drunkenness
was to, be entirely done away with; in fact, the saving in
police and jail expenses alone was to, cc'mpensate for the
loss of àcvenue fromn liquor licenses. Not only that,
but men wcre to, be better dressed, little ones to be
better housed and fed, and business in general was to
boom, because the nioney that was then spent in the
tavern was to go to, the storekeepers. AU this was to
-take place when the Scott Act came into force.

ON the other hrand, ihe opponents of the Act pro-
phesied loss of business, loss of revenue, no decrease in
crime, and none in drunkenness, but only a change
fromn light drinks, such as ale, lager and wine, to, gin,
brandy and whiskey.

WHO prophesied correctly ? Read the daily papers;
read the reports of the magistrat&s courts in the very
papers in Scott Act counties which promised these
things and supported the Act; and from these data
formi your own judgment.a

Wuxr is to, be done about it ? It will be two years
and a haîf yet before the nlajority of the counties can
again pronounce on the question. Either one of two
things mnust be done; either the Act must be so amended
as to give the people another chance at a shorter date,
or the îi'hoIe villainous fabric must be wiped, out.

a
THEF amendinent proposed last session was very nearly

carried, and would to.day have been law, but that some
niembers, who had pledged themselves to, vote for it4 at
the last moment grew weak in the knees, and either
shirked or voted the other way.

0
THESE men at any rate did flot do what their reason

told themn was right, but they got into a blue funk at the
idea of losing a few votes, which they can neyer count
on under any circunmstanccs. TiE GALLEV Bo.

DON'T KICK HIM WHILE HE'S DOWN.

Go on thie street, go whcre you wvill,
WVhich ever way one turns,

The people talk of nothing else
But coal «anci Paddy Burns.

Andi îost of themn 100 rcady are
To say, "I1 told you so; "

And, '*Bc,-gars who on horsebacl, ride,
Straight 10 the devil go."

Tliey shake their head; niost knowingly,
Expressively they wink,

lâce who but one short week ago
With pat, were glati to drink.

A nicaner spirit can't he shown
By men about the town,

Than thus evincing their desire
"'To kick )liiÎ while he's down."

I won't belicve linîi guilly tili
The jury says it's so,

No Inatter how much mud the "thing"
Calleti Symnous tries to throw.

For Paddiy is a decent man
As ever wcnt on feet,

lie never faileti for sixty thoin-
.Sand dolLirs, up, on wheat.

A REFLECTION ON TRUTH.

J. A. F.

Truth long ago dicd-s.ran'cd t0 dea:Iî,
But with lier 'last expiring breath
She îhrew lier niantie on one mortal thing
%V'hich stili remains, andi 'ais of it 1 sing-

The looking.glass!

Fiatterers comnienti my eycs, nîy nose, niy haîr-
Tell nie its auburn shade is rich beyonti compare:-
Alas, they ail prevaricate-niore plainly, lie-
For one thing tells me plainly "1yon must dlye !"

The looking.glass !

The best friend that 1 have, its honest face
WilI oft reflect the fairest fornis of grace;
X'et stili refuses flot when Iloreas blows
To tell nie you've a smut iîpon your nose

Dear looking.glass! Go LCNLR

THE MEXICAN DIFFICULTV.

Olti Uncle San anti Mexico
Are ernlroiled in a sort of embroglio,
And Bayard's despatches he's certaînly putting
lai a manner that's most undccitiecly cu:îing.

ANOTHER EXPLANATION.

Somne of our friends remonstrate-they say that Iast
week we perpetrated a nmonstrosity. W~e spelled Gilead
as Gilliad. WVe don't deny the soft inmpeachment. NVe
were flot thinking of the Gilead they had in their minds.
Sacred things and names oughit flot to, be niade fun of.
Besides, the namne bas an indirect affinity with Iliad ;
and then be it known to ail, that Bairn of Gilliad
was invented in early ages by a sage and benefactor to,
the race of iman, who signed himnself Gilliad in ancient
Egyptian inscriptions. An advertisement of bis was found
on the case, elaborate and highly ornamented, which
contained the beautiful muzimy of that Pharaoh who
would flot ]et the people go, recently found at Luxor,
and whose benignant smile beams as brightly to-day as
it did over three thousand years ago. Mfore antiquorum.

How was it he was tiot drowned in the Red Sea ?
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"G o 'way from dar!1 ye're interferin'."'

POLITICAL NURSERY RHYMES.

V.
Little Ned Blake
Is after the cake,
And likewise the Xnias pie;
For a ""plum " he doth fée],
And pulls out Louis Riel,
And says, " What a brave boy ani 1."

VI.
Mowat had a Factory Act

WVhich neyer wcnt in force;
Ilc said John A. would disalluw

That little Act of course.

Qncl>cc has ton a Factory Act,
Not disallowcd at al;

So Mowat's wcak excuse won't wurk
In Trades and Labour Hall.

vil.
By, Baby Bunîing,

Sir John has gone a hunting,
To gel a litile gophcr skin

To wrap up Ciînissy llunting in.

VIII.
Grils and Tories couic out 10 play
The gas is burning brighit as day;
Givc Edgar a whop, give Chapleau a eaul,
Corne to Charnbly, or corne flot ai ail ;
Corne wiih revenge for the deed tbat vas donc,
Vote for I'refontaine, and capture ihe bun.

Il) Do ou know, Ethel, old Stokes had a
fit the other day?"» Ethel. "A perplexity
mean a parallel stroke."

A REMONSTRANCE.

Oh, Uncle Sain, dear Uncle Sain,
Pray, przy be wartied in linie,

l'rn giving you sorne sotfld advice
In this niy little rhyme.

Oh, do forsakc your cvii ways-
Nay, do flot answer 1'I>ish ! "

Give up, please, Uncle Samn, gi%c up
V'our sin of stealing fish.

For if you don't, dear Uncle Sain,
Vour vessels we will «"nail ; "

And when we catch you, Uncle Samn,
We*il clap you into jail.

ArA-, Uncle Sam, anoîher thing
I pray you gvu-brag;

Don't bluster=ud and blow about
Vour stripcd and starry flag.

Vou know as wcll as I do, ton,
Your bunkurn's ail 4 rny cye;

E'en now ta liuile Mlexico
Viou're eaîing humble ple.

YVou know that though you'rc big and slrong,
At fightinV you'rc no use,

Vou wouldn t, if you had to ight,
Say bon ! unto a gnose. J. A. F.

Visitor (regarding the baby) : "«Oh, what a dear littie
duck of a child! He resembles you both, indeed lie
does. He has got his rnother's handsome eyes and bis
father's hair."

Fat/ser (who is baldheaded): «"I guess he bas; 1
haven't

Geor-gie
perplexity
fit? Yoit
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PHILOSOPHY AND THE REASONS WHY. Fine hiorses I)ranced along the drive,
gEachi Iony, draw'ig two;

The. drivers to forget clid strive-
1 don't sec how the girls cati pinch in their waists s0. MiWen the livery bill was due,' "said the editor.

TIhey won't iet nie sec. " LNot long since I was a y-otng ni nîlyself ; understand
Il ou'll cone to a bad end, joliniiy," said a clergy- --efcl.

niant to a little boy wvho %vas fooling round a hornet ; but 1 it ft apaîswterpwonl"renredtep
before lie liad finished speaking, a bad end, a decidedly i asi ù iaigtacp h ie lbtpwasti
warpr% end, had )nie to, johinny. 'l'lie hornet owned sargt cctteun;"btpwasti

the asn' ,, twuth of the wernahik will excuse it. This is the nextth nd, and i as' Ilus head. This shows that sortie: stan/za
people are s0 stuck ull, they woti't talke advice, Crqetnd, h aw splydneyer kncw whlen they've fooled enougli. Croqe eperîthIas playe,

There's a certain zim about ev'erything Bill Nye says A1 group upon arnusenicnt bein "

thiat I find is generahllyabsent. "Eachi one of ionî did cheat.' That rhyrnes, and
Appearances are very deceitful. Therc's a feIloIV fis the bill exactly."

down our street îvho lias consuiniption. 'l'lie doctor IlIt's rawther hawder on the girls than I like, said
says hc's got no luings alniiost. But I wishi the doc toi' the youth, demiurely, Il but it rhyunes nicely. 'lhle tifth
had heard hiim wlhen 1 nmiissed that cat lie was at the stania us
back of yesterday. Hie'd have thotughit lie had seven Liquid Iatuglher charaiied the air,
lungs. Sweeter îliaut a rhyie

Most of' the jealousy in this wvarld is only unjustifiable' Eacli one knew the niaidens fair '

selfishncss and conceit. It is like an irate boarder witli "Were flirting ail the timie,' added the editor.
a str-ong hankering for pie. More pie quiets it. "Ha, hia!>' chuckled the poet. 'l'hat's vewy good.

1 always avoid Smith. *1'lere's a little matter of five, Hleah's the next:
dollars between ius, and I should't like hini to tinrk 1 Fanned hy the geintle, cooling breexe,
want to, hurry hirn, so, l'Il just wait lintil lie cornes and Witl faces al aglow,
asks for it I'retty girls inoved throughi the trees

Whien patience ceases to lie a virtue-as they say it "Elach looking for- a. /beau.' Just wliat they are alway.p
will-it wvill be more hioI)ular with iinankind. doing at a picnic-w!iat the), go there for."

The last blow is the worst-if froîn a persevering iman. IlIt sems ta nie," the poet said, "Ithat you aw too
D)ON. hawd on the ladies. 1 don't vewy inuch like that line.

AT THE PION iC%.
lî's too sawcastir, y' knowv."

Ohi, pshaw !"said the editor, tlîis will rhyîle;
and you must be truthful, you know. X'ou have put in

"4Aiw you the editor of this papah?" »înquired a sirtthe fancy and polishi, and I add the liard, solid facs.
vong an, fauhltlessly attired, witli a silnall stick and hiis 1 lust what îvas wantcd."*

iiin n hand. anrnrl o lanuscript in the other. IL \Vel, the next stanza, and ià is the hast, is this
Ves, sir,'* said the editor, lookitig up) froin a fierce Tluere's fun it a picnic, 1 tel] you. %% liat

editorial, wherein Bismiarck bas pulverized. and Cheve. WVhere children trip rotint il% çlvv --

land ground as between mihîstones. A laughing, rounpiiig, iicrry lot

Ahi, l'vc been to a picnic," said the young niLa» " a " 's si>atked thiey oughit ta le.' I nievur couhld
liost delightfuh lâtle affih, and I endeai-owcd ta bear-
descwibe it in whytiie. I hiaven't succeeded as I tiighît " h appîeahis ta îie,"' iîîîerrupted the ouct, wiî

wis, bt îe~'hia)s ou otud asis ni."i eniphasîs, Il that you aw guying nme, sîw ; thiat you unleail
Certain!>'," saîd the editor: 14het mie sce it:- ta insult nIe. 1I -I-I arn not accusîouned ta being

Y' no," ai 11e oet "I-et -.lon- swiuîmjjiln"hy 1guyed, and 1 don't hike it, siw."
until I weach thie hast lino, and, b1' jove ! cawuî't getit. And after excitediy folding up) tic nianuscrija, anîd
to conie right, naow%. I proiised ta, Iite srnething, staring for a molment blankly at the surprised juntit

about it, and I'd ike ta have the verses conîpletcd. lic stole ;.iway.-
Tliey are pwetty, I think, so far as they go. Here isi
the first stanza: WHEN GABRIEL TOOTS.

Tu yvnshadle ils Coollies sheds
Iîîon us, onc and ail.

l'le ioilîrs dance [heir bal ies, wlîo

"Ini a 1011( Chorus bawi,' saîd the editor. "Iauî a
uiarried mari ,I know liow it is. Go on."

"'That is flot wlîat I thaughit aof," mildly 1rotested, tic
Iluet. "The second stanza is

Upoi a sward I hecard a nie
The lînys playcd lalI, and wheui

A player mnade a ron, the boys

'l'lie unîpire thiuiied, ike iiien.' 'i'lat's it exacîly.
Hamîilton and Toronto do il, and h Lindsay wouhd often
hike ta, so the boys would think it wasuî't basebali if îhey
didn't.

LAs von ite snid the Ipoct; 1 I uever snw hasebal
îula>cd. 'l'lie iext stania is thisj

W'iîen G.-liriel toots the livri,
WVitt Itowland, îîîcel, antd lowly,
Be caîaîîtcd very hnly,

Whcn Gabriel toots the horn?.

When Gabriel toots tie hum,
W~ill owing people îiîoncy
Bc caunted, vcry funny,

W'hcn Gnbriel toots hIe Iîoîi

W~hen a tîre oots the hoïn,
WVitt preacliing îînîceli.ind p1rayisig
M akc up for hoilotr siray:ng9,

Mihen inbalînic lavis Ille horîi ?

Milenî G.abriel tos Ille lina n,

NMakc 11p for whîat is owinli
I. A. F
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.THE RACE AND REVENGE SPOON-A RIEL ýGOOD BAIT.
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- IHUMANUM EST RAE

- - ~Shie sang of a love that would las-
- -. 0f a love that would never grow cold;

-. -- -And 1 fancied lier dark eyes souglit mine
As ber voice, foul of sweetness untohi,

__________ -. Rose and fell.

The song larokc the seal on ny lips-
I kit tliat hier thoaghts were o nie;

SolI rcasone<l, "lShe loves mie 'tis plain,
And a sweet little wife she %vould lie-

l'Il propose."
A mistaký ?-cs ageous inistake

~i '<IBu! ber eyes and her voice airt to biainc-..x~--~ W ' ~For thcy miade nie cconcc-ited anci blîîîd,
And tlicy'vefî idnniyhlcart a sharp) pain-

SET iTO LOVE. ::FiWo.

Foras çcplaedshe won cach garne,
An uîeset. WVas I to Mlanie ?

.Zt wa iyloe! was ilesanie
Itenni. -Life.

A Smoking Hot Day. Hu.zrS. -10OUNG; Mî,sk' WHO N .o M.AIUt1.-
- ------- _____ - - Select the girl. Agree with the girl's father in politics

TAKING HIS LIFE. and with her nother in religion. If you have a rival,
keep an eye on hinxî; if hie is a widower, keep two eycs
on hini. I)o flot assure the girl that you have no bad

"Mr. Smith, I called to see if I cculd take your life, habits. It will be enough for vou to say that you neyer
You see. l'mn"- IlWh-wh-what d'you say ?" exclainied heard yourself snore in your sleep. Do flot put too
Sm-ith in some alarm. I say that I've couic round much sweet stuif on paper. If you do, you will hear it
to take your life. My naine is Gunn. As soon as I read irn after years, when your ivife bas son-e especial
heard you were unprotecred, that you had nothing on purpose in inflicting upon you the severest punishuient
your life, I thought I would just run in and settle the known to a mnarried man. Go home at a reasonable
matter for you at once"' Then Snmith got up and went hour in the evening. Do flot wait tili the girl has to
to -the other side of the table, and said to, himself, IlIt's'throw her whole soul into, a yawn that she cannot cover
a lunàtic who has broken out of the asvlunî! He'll kili with both hands. A littie thing like that niay cause a
nme if I halloo or run! I must humour him V' Then coolness at the very beginning of the gaine. If you sit
Gunn, fumbling in his pockets for his mortality tables, down on some înolasses-candy that little Willie bas Ieft
followed Smith round the roorn and said to, bu, IlYou on the chair while wearing your new summer trousers
cani choose your own pflan, you know. It's immaterial for the first time, smnile sweetly, and renîark that you do
to, me Somelike one way and some like another. It's a flot iniind sittîng on nolasses-candy at al], and that
matter of taste. WVhich one do you prefer!1" "I'd; i boys will be boys." Reserve your truc fwtl*ngs for
ratier flot die at ;'ll," said Smith in despair. IlBut you've future reference. If, on the occasion of your first cal],
Rot to, die of cours.-," said Gunn. IlThats a thing there's the girl upon whonî you have placed your affections
no choice about. Al I can do is to, make death easy for looks like an iceberg and acts like a quiiet cold wavc,
you-to niake you feel happy as you go. Now, which take your leave early and stay away. - WVonan in lier
lan. will'you take" "Couldn't you postpone it until i hours of freeze is uncertain, coy, and bard to lease.

to.nxorrow, so, as to, give nie tume to, think ?" "lNo; 1Inl cold weather finish saying good nigbt in the house.
prefer to, take you on the spot. I might as well do it Do flot stretch it ail the way to the front gate, if there is
now as at any other time. You have a wifc and chul- a front gate, and thus lav, the founidation, for future
dren ?" Yes; and I think you ougbt to bave some asthnia, bronchitis, neuralgia and chronic catarrh, to,
consideration for thenm, and let me off." IlWIeIl, that's help you to, worry the girl-to- death after she bas niarried
a curious kind of an argument!" said Gunn. "1 Vhen I you. Do flot be too, so&t Do flot say IlThese little
talce you, your famuly wilI be perfectly protected of course,' bauds shail neyer do a stroke of work while they are
and not otherwise." "lBut why do you want to, murder mine," and IlYou shËl have nothing to do in OUr home
nme?" IlMurder you-murder you! Who is talking but to, sit ail day ipng and chirp to, the canaties "-as if
about murdering you ?" "IWhy, didn't you say"-- IlI any sensible wuman could be happy fooling away valu-
called to get you to take out a lufe insurance policy in our able time in that sort of ztyle !-and a girl bas a fine
company, and 1"-- IlOh, you did, did you ?" said retentive weSiory for the soft things and silly promises
Smith suddenly beconîing fierce. il Vell, 1 ain't agoin' 1of courtsbip, and occasionaïly, in after years, w %ien she
to do it, and 1 want you to skip out of this, or l'Il brain is wahing the dinner dishes or patcbing the west end of
you wiîh a poker. Conie now, skip)!" l'len Mr. Iyour trousers, she wilI remind you of tbemi in a cold
Cunn witthdrcw: , nd Sn'iith is still uninsured. jsarcastic tone of voice..-A,,,erican Pape.
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NOT EASILV DECEIVED.

r 1ozing Phy.çician (to patient) :"I Let mie look at your1

tongue. H-n, troubled with dyspep"-
Patient: "lNot a bit. I can eat sole-leather.
Y E. L et mie feel your pulse. H-n, wakefulness:

at nighit."
P.: "Sleep like a top."
Y. P.. "lLet mie see your tongue. H -ni, dizziness.

and pains in"-
P.: IlNop."
Y P : Let mie feel your pulse. H-ni, easily tired,

iith an indisposition to mental exertion of anv"--
P.: "lNo1 )."
Y. P. : "lLet nme see your tongue. H-n, headache
J stiffness of the"-
P. : IlHaven't had a headachie iii twenty-fi ve years
Y. P.: IlLet me feel your p)ulse. H-n, you are

using too much tobacco."
P.: "Neyer touch it in aniy! 'hale."
Y P.: IlLet mie see your pulse-er-I mnean your'

tongtîe. H-ni, t.oo much confined to your desk. XTou'
need fresh air and"-

"I'ni a letter-carrier."
Y P. : IlLet mie feel of your tongue-that is, 1 should

say your pulse. Il-ni, you have a tired feeling cone'
over"-

P. : Neyer."
Y P.: "Let nie see your-ncver iiiind your tongue-

feverish at tinies, with a constant desire for water."
P.: "No, beer."

Y.P.: 1)o you drink beer?"
P. : "Oh, yes. "
Y P. : "lTo excess?"
P.: "lNo."
Y P. : IlTell me, how nîany glasses a day?"
P. : IlSometinies more and sonietinies fewer."
Y P.: ."lI thought so. We members of the niedical:

p)rofession are seldom deceived in our diagnosis of ai
case."

P. Arn I in any danger, Doctor ?'
Y P. : "lNo imniediate danger; but it's lucky you

called me."

The Autocrat of the Breakfast-Table.

SWEET IS CONTENIMENT.

1 le Iooked at a man with a sumnier suit
And sighced: « Could 1 but wcar

.Such gorgeous raiment as ihat nian
A smile my face would bear."

The inan Iooked down on the other and said:-
Il Verc I he, naught would daunt me;

Could I hc only in bis place,
1My taîlors wou11ldn't haunt nie."

IINYTiOLENS.

AN American justice's first charge: IlGentlemen of
A paragraph is running through some American the jury, charging a jury is a ncw business to me, as this

papers stating that Nirs. Langtry is the daughter of - is îny first case. You have heard aIl the evidence as
poor country parson in an obscure English parish. In' well as m.yseif ; you have also, heard what the learned
this case the American papers are a trifie out. ;counsel have said. If you believe what the counsel for

Mrs. Langtry was a Madanioiselle Le Breton, and bier the î)laintifi bas told vou, your verdict will be for the
father is, and bas Seen for nîany years, Dean of St. plaintiff; but, if, on the other hand, you believe what
Helier's, jersey, a little island in St. Michael's Bay, on the defendant*s counsel has told you, then you will give
the west coast of France, and one of the most charnîîng a verdict for the defendant. But, if you are like nie,
sptu&. in the world. The Bretons are a good famil-', and don't believe what either of themn has said, then l'il
mixing on ternis of perfect equality- with the best society be banged if I know what you will do ! Corstable, take
-Of the island, and are by no nieans poor. charge of the jury!"

-Madanme Le Breton was a very handsorne woman;, «IlBISHoP OnIERLY " nîany years ago was eletrd an
she was fond of driving about the island with young Assemblyman in Illinois. When the time came for himn
curates; the Dean objected.. They are separated flow. to go to the capitol at Springfield, be feared that hie

The fascinating Lily is also a grass widow. Aisi va would be hurnbled by the flashing of bright intellects al
la monde I .around bim. He took bis seat the first day in. fear and

trembling. "Mr. Speaker," said one Assemblymnan,
THiF, Ex-rRF.,,%E PENAI:rV.-" Wbat's the extreme lien- Il there are no ink in the ink-stands." Young Oberly

alty for bigamy?" asked a mari of an old lawyer. "Two; was amazed. Up rose another Assemnblyman, since
iîîothers-in-law," was the answer. jfamous as IlLong Jones." IlMr. Speaker," said hie,

Howv can a pi always build bis own dwelling-place? "lthere are ink ; but it are froze in the bottles."1 'Ihat
By tying a knot in bis tait, wbich, will be a Ilpig's tie" was aIl young Oberly needed tb put bim at ease in the
pig.sty). Legislature.

1
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SIR WILLIAM BEATS FIVE KINGS. INFANTILE PIETY.

Yses," said Billy Anderson, Il 1 was lucky in Australia It had rained for three wecks, the whole country was
-awful lucky. I had a bully time, lots of fun and l)ulled! under water, and the house itsclf was thircatezied. Little
in lots of znoney. l)id you hear of mny little experience Tommny thought it was tinie sonmething, was donce,;s
with Kalakaua King ? going upstairs, lie kneit down hy the bedrooni window,

W~ell, I inet the kingr nt Honolulu, and we had a and pointing to the lloods, said :o Il.ord, wlien youi
littie gamne of poker. 'lle king's a good boy, 1 tell >you, puit a rainbow in the sky, yoti told uis it ineant tliat there
and hie plays to, win, and don't youi forget it. There tshould never be another flood, and %we believed vou.
ain't no cold feet in him. We hiad a gamie of poker me: Now, how's this ?
and the king. There was abouit a couple of thousand'
dollars, I guess, on niy side." liElady in WVashîington sor.îcty whose *' Malaprop"

'"Tlhat's a good "-rcmarks wcre the wonder of the town last wintcr, said
"Ves, sir. WVell, 1 says to the king: 4 'our naj y th-thrda,1 always feit interested iii Mrs. Blank,

1 guess, l'il have to raise that twenty-ive.' h; ecause she was a post incrtrni child.*"
di'4 WeUl,' said the king', 'ail right, Sir William, V'il.

have to sec youï twenty.five an' go you 6ifty miore. CTRH AARA EFESAOHYFVR
Y'Xour Majesty,'says 1, « I'm sorry, but l'in Cornpellcd:

to sec that, and put another hundred on.' Sufirrireo gencrallyawarc tisat theC diictçeç arc colagiou-s or tIsa:

IlHe was game, and finally hie called me. I had four 1: ofc and eustachias tuslsc.s. %Iiro!;oll rccarchi, howcVer. lias proved thiç Io
aces and hie had four kings. bca facad h rsl is thai ititib remetdy b 1,es f.>rmts: lcrcls

« Sir William,' says lie, 1 you can su>' you*re the only applications msalle at honte. A pamnphlet explainzîn :iais sew trea:mcrs: i- cs
inan that ever beat live kin-s in a square garne.'" frec.ono rctip o zam -yA il.a~Xî Dixii ,« -ti ing Sîrect Wet.,

RECONSTRUC»"TION- 0F THE ISLAND FERRY SERVICE-
A ~ N D BZ

i1lat o 11 ar iw eugc or th 1118~ uuuuqv F u ftl e istumu Us>.nt M a p leet eisu ru m %lsg auNY. JUitl -19

8--STECAmERIS IN2 TIEEI LINE--8»I
AL.PaMsif ON TRE miçirAitu apipENED Te Talc presiq av TlS

~y %camr S Sub. .0kvLie.
Vbcomg e.Uffliug b* linotalan s la 1,1usd Pavk*. lrud'Sand W&av» U*frIS.Ud WIMsum Euh,.% sud keUr s.

UuyuuulcIvIaheuruaFrw>.e hér iS y.u eau siil ait pIthe hoW audhrmuurlo .s liehr
%mal Uaitt or «Ix.> se ffu mesura Tiueei.

Ue <îy.u PaJ. Hi. BOYLSE, Manager.
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STOCK IBROKERS

M C>È:. MILT.C> -I U?.C.

1:11V .,si 'icli u * :a.u . f.or s a'h 'r o.. :.a. 111aril i
.. litie, dealt in «in dte Tu»«rtilo ur, New

%..rk s> Exclannres. Ai'.. exeçutt uti. r-. un dt
t i:.;ta ard ufTlradLe in tiraisn an.d l'r.,% iion%.

KEU)' ATH~a Mar,çet

F011 FINE LIQUOR1-1
Imiporter of Irish and Scotch Whiskeys;

coitliUsourNew Vr ISQUk uotatitb.mm HASSS ALE AND CUINNISSIS STOUT ON OP.AUCHT

26 TORONTO STREE-T. TELEPHOrNE 495

U flBI'O 0oiet o? rt~~ .JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

AT OE Exhibitioq'
go O'CL0CK A.M. f/AMISSION 25 CENTS..

LATEST SPRING STYLES

CHRISTY'S AND UNCGLN & BENNETTS'

I,eiaau, ait condî<i Pson Earottcan

tutrqj Parirty of X»bl aub
in ornoou.

CHOICEST BRANDS 0F WINES.

Cure% esray chld itre. and
Boout of cicry zc., »f adu.:-;. WC

cn prove ahis hy :c%:irno:.y .- f YOUr

CL7IWIE nei lyt iÎ.
diec. -.end tarm;m f.,r full i:.fornIX.

7on. Il c'ticn' fur you %o tnwer
ly Ii.I WC cafl fit cey ca'c.

Aiso an ex.ellent 1-unch C.ounter from -

12 o'clock nooa until 3 p.m.
Ti.a. II.*sa4 IIBI*UII

Grand Opera ramum
Gran Opra Huse Amerîcan Waler-Pipe Froezing

Hest of imliarte.! Wines, Liquor% and. Cilgars P ettv o
19. SUAI Yl*aopr. -

CHEAP A2ND MKOST EFFICIENT.
NO MORE BIJRSTING PIPES.

S316K iPi FEIDT HATS

Ise KINO s're" EAISY

Inlercolonial Railway of Canada
Tlw- MeaisUl ra-<..=r nuit 1FmrvlKht

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN

Piono M onufocturer oan ciiaMpui-ii tftqniii-z
(LAT£ OCUVifUS xtwCOmS & CO.).

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,

MIE 111EST AND CNEAPEST

At a p-icc bclow competition.
çbè I@'%UE %TMEET". uPp. Dominion mansi.

:%ml .lim-t' =çoc I.ei%'erf ibc wç% ând ai painuion .iilc

Lec . lauevvn. .. i~d? iliti. "< RAD ~ MAK UCSTEM.

lîrrlo, ~f.uudLnd.lkrmid:.t jam ca.
ew am,! ckczant Ilulman loufTcl %lcr.ingz and iby

tzrs rua 'ç un»~ eimwes Xi« iraju'.
fo.eus.r' r.Grrxi 111rliuax c hm cusl-

uc<al. lie Ira% lug Treucut. ai X.'U 4.1a.lthue>.
14 iiJuin *uguami Unslgxqra

* .m. %aUia>
!.ir clevtor, wa.%..'e% ami doc.k acc.auffl

8-0 lllix si1pmftî¶ ar grain and &entradg *

.0 vlt ,ra.4î.lur%;oa&bcTo '629 Arch Street PhiladeIPhia, Pât.
I.irrpess and! C,1aew, to lilirftN, TO '8 IEl? A AD EOIOY

qlClT trih oute lpeîwern Caia.da and! Crcat CN D EOIOY
l;riain r~~~aaî~a, E.W. . KIG, 58 Chirch St., TORON 10

N.ad fflinilkaiSc 1"1 à~it.~ 11 i)liE c. ANrw Truamaut (or C.w'u.ain %qk:m.

rl kdc ze aurera Toi«cm:oAet.V;R n lu. IU.emi, 111 a',Itia. caliail hp 3Il am ililou

R-alnav offorc. os(oeska. Trar n Cepun.I txyccei (re -'n aiqdirxi..n

Il cn%urq-.% c%~:l.is îu ~î'.u.cwi

A .ic'cp'rbll' i, %utlslvrc1 .l ili)v
ltrngi 1-f Ille pipe w. lw lo.il wlicie il lisc-N

fr-.111 lut gr..uinl dit: ilanat' fr.':a: .îuil

hlolw UIc lI), and -flie h..e. l dc can
lcl 1-1- -N i cvcrc c..Iod.

(:an l.c ha-l ai ail the p.zincip~l b~."a,

Price--including fixing by plumber
-for ordinary Single udouse t!ervice,
85.oO.

Ncccsary (;a. Fi.ir.g% arc clixzgç .lra

Ordlcr can lk- scta: o Tcmpnrary ()hsccs:.

14 kiag W., cire of "ATow."

r JOHfN YOUNG

I 34'7 TONS!% STMRT i
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-A S! ecial Si/ver Medat A warded at Toronto,

Iusions Portable Beroo Commis
A%-Urine aeparator. a-Urine Reoeptaee.

C-Eccrenent Tank.

*ver 169100 la Fr. Awarded le lFlrxI.rlze Nedals.

J-i E*P',S PATErNTr

EARTII orASHES CLOeETS
P'd X=t. '81, May - Oct. -8f. Alto, in U.S.A.

WNAT OS AN EAKTM (14OlET ?-An Ear:h Clos.e: ks a
mechanical contrivince ta conveniently cover excrement with cartli

or asîes. Thi& covcsing ai once suppreseç ai odaur, andi gradu-
aily absorbs andi neutralizes the niatter itself. 'Thtpail neemi :s

Lc eanptied about once a weeic, or when full, ant he reservoir ta
Le wli ~enemp:y--once in twoor four weekspezhalps. Nothing

coulti marc perfectly answer the purpow.- 1: gises out na our;
ks not ilI-looking; its usefuines- U flot linîlît.

Tuei Earth Closet k% regaried a% indisapensable wherever therc
arc flot stationaty cofiveniefices in the house; and in respect ta

sircoiî, " m!wcrn improvensents " arc rarely as satisfacsory. P1:e cati
le placeti in a bath rmont or any convenient place in-doors, or in a
shed.

"Twent)y.fàtve of these commodex werce
suppiiet tile Mount Royal IHospital, Ma:::-t
meal, and the NMedicai men anti lady nurses
in charge expreised thensives well plcaseti
andi satisfieti with thes.ý"H ER O I* Professor Goltiwin Smi:h sa) s: "' 1 h-
pleamure in testif)ing thai the Earth Closet

(3)suppl' yyu opnyt ofl=pedb imco

my houshot, are (ounti ta worc extremely wecl,. andi ta be verycontiucik'e ta heah adcmfrh

AUTOMATIC

9ne

lEXCE-LS ILIL O*THESa

Heap's Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
SENI) FOR ILLUSTRATE» PRICE

LIST AND TESTIMONNIALS
SUce aai Sb.wr.m:

57 AUFALAIIM Sr. WEST. »».%T»
President-W.m. 11«s., Nianaging Directar.
IVwe.Pmeiden-J. IL TAYrLOX. Sec..Tr.

TELEPI4ONE 65& Mention *4Arrow.- To blanufacturers-Palea Rights On Sale U.S A. Factory. XMuscegon, Midli. F.ngtish Factory, :Manchester.

Hcad-qaartcrs (or cisoice Flowers; of allk r e-
dinig leuquetsanti Funeffl Decsigsss arrangeti on short

nocice <>rders l'y Mail or% Wire prosnpty fileti

REWARD lui
Ma 11ý wbm the hOet Oopti%

umM emmtt &mm nom%' tVum
» fl 26s ot3etl a IUàp0 m

'7 aflu 211310éI
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=P. ]BURNS=
WIIOLW.SCAtE AND> KEVAL DRAtER 19
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